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COBB & VAN GELDER.
It. H.con.) —:.—.--tr. c.vAN orinrn

.ELT,V3araTISIWGI- r 2 .TES.
TO LINES OF MirtioN, OR LT.SB, MEE ONE SQUARE.

ME= I 41.1)934 )100. flMos. ItTsu•- -

1 :equare, SI,OQ 0,00 $2,60 $6,00
'2 Squares , 2,® 3,00 4,00 B,QO
lirtlf C01....—. 10,001:16,00, 17,00 22,00
One ?IBM 28.00130,00 1 40,001

$7,00 $12,09
12,00 18,00
30,301 1,0,00
430.0 1 90.00

im.natlnese Cards inserted at tiro nate of One Dol
lay a Hoe per year; but nonefor less own than $5,00._

143,..8 'eel:xi notices, Fifteen Cents per line; Wilitorlei
er Leen Nottces,Twenty Centsper linci„ V ..

. . _ .

Buquoss DIREOTORY.
W. D. TEIMBEL.II.I'tt CO.,

WILOTASAW tine dealers Ali
Wall Paper, Korosono Lamps, Window Glass,
PorfUtnery, Paints and Oils, d-a.,

•Oornitig, N. Y., Jun.
,

-

IL SMITH,
A'HORNEY AND COUNSELOR AIt IiLANVInfurance,-Dotinty and Poneion Agoyy, Alain

I,Stro4+:,t Wellsbnro, Pa.; J.tn. 1, 1366.

• J. it. Nu.ss,

---;.!II.WiLSoN Sc. NILES, •
ATTORNEYS .S; COUNSELORS AT LAW,

(First dour from Bigoney's, on tho Avenue)-
-=;Will attend.to business entrusted toitbeir erste

4ivAho,eounties of Tiognand 'Potter;
Vellsbore, Jun. 1, 1808.

- _

D, ANGELL 'B4' CO,,
lANIJrACTURBBS of,add Wholesale and Re-
tail Dealer in Doors, 814, and Blinds. Also

- Planing and Turning done to order."
'l29lga Jan.

G .EORGE WAGNER,
Shop first tlQnr north or L. A- Sears's

Shoe Shop. AarCutting, Pitting, and Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
Welisboro, Pa., Jan. 1,186.8.—1y.

JonN 111. SIIATESPEARE,
DRAPER ADA> TAILOR. Shop 'oyer John R.

Dowen's St'pre, 05' Coifing, 'Fitting. and
Repairing dnno promptly and in beet Itylo.
‘Velleboroi Po,. Jan. 1,1868-1 y

GAIUIETSON,
ATTORNEY' AND .001.INSELOR Ali LAWS

Notary Pubjie and Insurance -Agar' , Bless-
burg, Pa., over Caldwell's Store.

JOUN I. MITCHELL

ArTOIINEY. AND JIINS'EftOII. AT LA W,
Welleboto, Tioga Pit. 2 .

Unita Agbnt, Notary Public, and roeutance
Agent. Ile will attend promptly to collection of
Not:ups, Back Pay and Bounty. As -Notary
Yublio he takes acknowledgements of deeds, tozD,'

udidsters orths, and will act as Cuintnlssloner, to
caks testimony.' Or011Eicertver P601.6 Dreg Store,

sudjuiping Agitator Office.—fiet. 3il. 1367

John W. GliornneN,
SETAND C'OUNSF.LOII. 'AT LAW,

ilocin roturned to this county with a view of
making it hia porn:tenant, residence, •aclicits
ehoro of publio. patronage. All businere on.
minted to his care 111 be attended to with
promptness and fidelit Office 2d door sbuth
)f B. 3. Farr's hotel. Tiogu, Tloga Co., Pa.

sopt. 28.'68.—tf.

IiZA.A..IK. WM:MON 11010SE,
Tiogn County, Pa. -.

1011.tiOn 0: VERMILYEA, PROP'II. Thin is
a now hotel located within easy access of the
ho3t &thing and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania No pains will 'be spared
fer theacoornolodniion of ploaeuro eeekete and
thei traveling pubrio. pan. 1, 1865.3

PEITROLETIM MUSE,
WESTFIELD, PA., GEORGE.,gLOSE, Propii-

etor. A new Hotel oontluo{q4,ol( the principle
of live and lot live, for tliV'novotitruodetion of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1388. L 3y.

Gl3O. W. n'..org-1
. it 'i, t w 1:ATTORNEY it COUNSELO, AT : , stw-

b

roueeville, TiQga Co., Pa. Bounty, Penbion,
uud Iriurarioo- Agent. Cu liAtions promptly
attended to. Office 2d dour clew Ford Ileum,.

.U.m. 12, ISB7-ily

-R, E, OLNEY,
DEALER in CLOCKS t JEWELRY, SILVER

S: PLATED MARE, Speetaeli.'A, Viuliu iitringi.,
Matifield, Va.&hes and .iew-

elry neatly repaired. Engraving done in plain
English and German: Ilsopt67.ly.

TIOI, 1t T I 0 014i•ii-,CTIIVT
•

••

Good stabling, attached, and an attentive hus-
dor always in attendance.

E. .`2, . FARR, Proprietor

liaijdressing c Sha'ving
Suluou over Wiltnox & Etztrket's ,-Elturo)

Tartiettlite nttontioicpain to'
Shatnyouing, Dyeing, etc. Bialds,

Pad'•,, cads, and ssaitchus ua hand and wade to or-
der.

LI. W. DOASEY. ) J. JOIINSON.

D. BACON, 31.11., late of tho 21 Pa. Cavalry, aft,
nattily four years of army service, with h largo

.hpetisivie in ileld and hospital practice, has ?paned au
oalcs tor the practicit of tacliiittel raid' istsVieoi lAt. all
to breaches. Parsons from. 41! i4.tatice ch*4il Agood
bvvrdlug at the Yeousylthipt ifotti Ished desired.—

tlslt any pail oftAm BtatE in Consultation, or:to
vertsruf surgical operp.tlons; No. 4; Unituf Block, itli
sutra. Wellsboto. :tiny 2, 1560.-Iy,

(ENV PICTURE

FRANK SPENCER
has the pleasure to inform-tirtreitlzettr-Of Tioga
county that he has completed his

NEW PIIOTOGRAPII GALLERY,
.116 to en hand to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
such es Ambrotypes, Ferrotypes, Vignettes, Cartes
le Vlsite, the Surprise and Eureke,Pietures; ulso
particular attention coltiing and Anlarg-;
leg Pietuies. .InstrgeOnstiven in the Art on
resoluble terms. Reht St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
lase.

Wm.
KNOXVILLE, Pa. Pension, iwunty, and' In-

!urine() Agent. .-Cotatuunieationb rent to the
above address will receive' prompt attention.
Tams tuodepte. , (7+rolo,

•

U. S. CLAIM-AGENCY,
- For the Collection of

t ' • • .
: 414 and linvit''Cltdma aid Pen tone.
riput SEW 11:013NTYLAW pnEstal July 28, t 6
1 two end threetara' Roltilera extra bounty.

1p our diadarr,-ca.
01 ,ICERS'..EXTRA. PA Y. . . •

moothe' extra pay proper to volunteer ofaccre
%%ere fu service 31arch 3,1565.

• iPE.NSIONS ISUREJASEL
nj all uhol-i.To lost II Hmh 'hod 1-.1.10 hose hem pewit,-
tmitly nail totally disabled.

All othorpoverumuut claims prolocuteil:-
JCItoME 11. NILLII.141kboro.Octnher 10, I?Ca-tf

E. SMITH, 31. 1).
~ : :1:;

juieGEo.N.
RTES socccsbfully for Cataract, Stra-
aloe, (cross eye) Removal of Tumors,_it, Vaticen,VeineClub Foot, &o.
Ular attention paid to illieaeos of tho Eyoi'tprat Surgery. '

•
Itation at ofligeSree. ..r. ,/.2...

;nco,3 given to operationa rocontly per-

latflirs from 12 M. to 3,1). . l.
t his rittsldtinoti,-Itlnnalioltl, Tingq counts,

Mare) 27, 16G7-Iy.,
NORMAN STRAIT,

T for the National tzorlus of r_.tanclard l?rbor,l
Bwlts; 1311///10/1.0. U5.A....5../14r1a4otr-C0,444-41-1 / 4

Willll , corner of Jobn Str. i.t, Y. kc(ps cop Mug ly
0 full supply. AM (+Mel Irl'Otriptt 0' filled. Can on or

Pa.,Junci39, -11:47-1y. k -
-

C; B. KELLY,
GENT roirATAIIITTN'—‘C O(rATTIRI ffAS:
BURGLAR PROOF I.4AFES; '

Wallswro,_Sej2teini.,:pr
G.

IRN WRIO T"—:.t.,l%..:'rn'irf7Tor ti..; Lc.t
1.1 It E w ATER wAr Al,a)

St.-jewel G0,1; uha

l'a., Aug.. 7, TS67, I v. , .

13oluity and Pension • Aurencv.
reciived dcanite I nstt uct to»? in tern] d tobounty 61Lou 1, , the liq ow lured"" Ong on lin ad n Itirf.te ofbhblis, nth in optrpii to urofu•rnte :Ai pen-utnl t;untyendrsa 5371101 y fluied to11;t• i 'evowiliring n'al!trtnen run coin ninnicute.•tu 1A"t,_ teltzr, enit their cu'unittn!^:ttl(l,6 will 1,0,tt:"lot ly 1111,,,,g1 \t \t. If. :-.311111.
'::toter

'For' Sale. f".e. ; ..

IPt SPLI.''SLID DIIILDINOI,LOT,: in 0115m''s j Bf.) rOli Vil of iVellsboro, and a' TIMBER.ter of 4UO acres in Delmar; miles fromi eitY—heavily litnberea. Terms eni.y..Jan. B,ISCS. • . WIIIGHT Ils DAILY'S:

J
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4Z-Orncr—ltoy'rblock-Secoriffinoor. i

,TMERIT,
oßtawshinent With

TYPE
§EB,

Iy, and promptly
tng,

;I,ATE-altril4,

Deeds. Mortgages, Leases, mad ntlortMent-OfConstables' and e nitantly on band.
Poopltltvlngtit n tlletancrean delptintlanbaringtkeltwork do ueproinptlan sen t bad. an return matt .

• • •

I AND 1,1-‘ll

BLA BOOK:', IANUFACTORY
' • ; Itablarin St,tebV":"

SH? N '9F THE Bla',11061C,;* POOH)))1. 'ELM:IR:AL:, No Y.
4krt •;

BEsr c4p4A.c[of t•ti;W:
0.0

every ileseriplinni hi :ftli,styles bf/Bitidhig,
:!iil4l;an 'low, for quality, of,Stoek, ns tiny IBitidery

Stato; Volumes 0f.., every; ,deseripadr
Hoop(' histike Not manner ancl,in nny.etyleoo'r'-

.

),I -;s.;
ALI' KINDS OF 01111` WORK o'!

iftcecuted in Meat wanner. O! l„13 SYp•

' -, A. ~,;

ISC4eriall.E2 -113
' •f;.1.771.9-:

I Ago/prepared to
Reviews Or Magazines in, the Iltiite‘l§tates,or Drina Britain, at a-lowlitfce.':

.B.L'AiqK BOOK &r oTrrEit
o.l(sill,Oxes end qualiti.es,.onland,iruled

tILL''fitA1.13"PA'PE
Of or size, on bitpd_pintl cut up ready
for printin4. Also, 1.1114. PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and qu'ility, in boards or
.eut tolthY'Sisc. .

: S'rATIONEIIY
Cart, I,tetier, Note “lt4pei—Enrelopes,

' 4 Pens, Penells,
• • •, • fo-;:

I 111.11 hulo agent for „„tr4 4pf. I.!P PA ID NON•tpol4.ltoBl.lris 4„ EEL:
- • 1•4, --"NS TO,1311) o :

1 i , 1 `gyp CNTLE „i. •

1111101, I 41'11 IV/Ural:lt, equal toDold Pena,
kis'o sod uu toit•latlce.

111.7_1(.4, Eq•lek r •tvitt salt at tt* ".is-4:i3i,ie4t'Atilo'
arrol t!iTal,t, at a siicatt udeunce •nri",liew jt.trltL,.prftee,,:aad 10 qunntitieß tn'Nuit'plltu~lu l's;

/1171f.:4‘.00. winFamed oirrepresented.
•• A ,

rep,ettolly o i c a sliara of putiiio patronir
Zit dere by antiliA1'4110E8: 1.91.1 IS' KIES,

Advertiser
~•

- Ban ira, 1,4,1 1;:

groceiy and ,Provialon

CORNING, N.

MISIBMS3

C2:li.. X:). -L .- t1igX1.4.X.0;;:.:,`,!

iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL:A/BALER
in Till tkindttof: ,

•

~~t ..x

GIO,IS,RIES, PII.OVISMINS:;',
=MI

.1•:.,%%Liquots: -and:
4•L • —9 sSiva

•

v()RE id14 -& DONIESTIC, GREEN--4
1 :

DRIED it'n UZI'S.
•

- • • „.,•

CA NIN - T'S

• -.- .

11/90i) 711,,i10r '4y 11:V, 4ASS Se;
'ORO'CIK.ERY:

IBMMini

CIII6)I.I.EN'S) &
i t; • -. •

EMI

A fell and complote neForttoont of the nbore
rnentio)lerl,gonds; of the .be4, olwopt on
hand. • ' '"'

Dealer
etteniion pate Fine `Wroceries.

Dealer.*pnd Con,tinivrs trift7-11" to their in-
te'ret edgexattxinu Scoelt.beforo`buying. •

Corning, N. Y„ Much 27j, 1867. I ~!!

T,:liA. v,,;,•p#:Y. 6Opps',".To'gyi,;

' I'VOLES OARKER '
..

, ,
.. . .. t .

(XO. 5, U4(ragv BLOCK.) •

`' -,;:,:. .: f
I •

VWveryreceived car new and
ITrgp steak or

*.• ,1 •••

DRY GOODS
ISM

t
P! 12;

tigraiNqs, ygntits,s,
CLOTIIS, CIASSIM-tRY,S;. YEST:"

INGSI_,ADY
THING, 111AES:isk,

BOOTS ANt.)
\ 1.1.3

alsorip 'ailcr. sv'elkeiil4liia f4l! ;of
OROCKi:iltYolIARDIVAitityr-WOOD4NI

IV E; STO'Nfli'•.:lVAttEi'?"4
SE N.117'sO,4AM;;f.EAS;

• SYRUPS;, itictLASS-B& t " r

.‘

Wo oro ablo to offer. our,.
of the r.V.

CLINE
• .t-•

:OPrePRICESo;P•
• •1,fl., t 9

• ,Iv- .e
in the .Ikrvi York Market, our-50v., 1541vvicigiboon
purcitikted- epee the greot decline in ei0,9481..?71.;1

TOLt:Si
'lVel4l)nro, July 3, 1867

41-I2I.RKNESS &f5.1

-,A ,SH MAKit
r t rid&!; gyale fifa Pr i;:hl

4 • rothil /r cdfq4,447/ii;ll4;.'*BAjr ! sect, y.
- -:t•tr7'61-pi's • ANI) s44l)Fes-oc-141i

!1111){Al!r t411104 3351
„ .1 11:.1.'4-11111tNG 'lir 41.114ifptlik,slopopropply ,u,04
grocia, nPive us-13~til
„ .

_An
1-v '"• ,•

•

~rjtft 1 ileboro,.J.,)l 21:146?.iv.'1 "co,
[ - • ' -

,•', -! -I ~- ,.../4*-;:ir,L,4• -1-,--i-42,1
N ii:„.w ,o.itto,,c,Ft•,Ry.,...., .., ';.:

I;i I';'rl:7 4l ' ,• '. 7'.1 lir ,1.:. ,J. ~ . Mila 1. '..,.',i
f''

r;
` h--?• : ''' Ai 'o.V'kitt-:,i,il"i'iti j)- l''''''''' '''.

,•

~;

GICOCIII..Y & I),l;i7ky j-- $ 10N 1 $ ;kOilTE;
" , 11. t.. 1 r i

-NUther ibovo u2tneil where ho proposes io
furnigli t3iu,ds •1,107 't I

• Market privq; pultkr Form Produce, either
to cash or ti,,ae. The pittroomuo ofthe ptiblig Is
respectfully so/icitech

Charlestop, 18G7—tf.

t tt : (ft

,L.,W/tHOIJT' TECt
()Ilse; weary,, solemn, 'silence .
Of-the -hours without the children !

Crthe strange oppressiye,stillness
Where the chilArompip,lminexe

Ah ! the longing of the sleepers
For the 50ft,445 of'thOchildAn, ,;„.

Att:l:-Lhe longing of the faces ' '' +'l"

Peeping through the hponing'door7f., '.`,'
Faces gone forevermore!

Strange it ii.to-wake at 'midnight.
ENE

, •

lAnd not belt, thO ,
,Nothing but the oltielock tiekini;

Ticking, tlOhing }lx the • ,•

Strange to seer'the'494 prossos
54ot:iglus uiVitherit'all the moining';' 7 \`
Loud the gaiters/4141f! their `r

We will hear it never, more • •‘ •

On our hearth forsaken Hot;r ~
.

What is hownelcithout the e'ildreil
'Tis the earth without its.verdtme,
And the sicy.withoutits Sunshine.;

Life in withered to the core E..
oJeaVe'tyi,SdrearyA»d!Oho'w,theGood She'phbrd' "''

trylt.l4e greener regiurcs'verwt4,
Where the Leznhs have 4:gozio before,"

i With er.e Slici)ilerdcyelp,oret

®ME glistellaaroues.
.i • , ' • - ',• ' ,

tacr'Ll ' 77.':-' , , '•

-_____ •
.;

;T:) etor Ruby -got hIV-wifer liSibliying a''plin .. I will tell you how it wits.', ,'• •
-,- One happy spring he purchased -Res,e'Apts. .4 was abeautiful estato,'sitnated.
,et -if; lilli; where multitudes, of- scarlet:roses blossomed all • muinuaer. I.Therewere two varieties of them: one,' which'
,blosisomed later than thciptiler,;.and,the:efre4t, as ,one went,- oven, t ie. winding'way to the house, was beautiful; ,1 can
tell you. . ....,

The house was square, ~of.- massive:dope, softened with caressing vines,'-`of
gilder green dropping-from he .portico
,pillars and wreathing :the.. windows'141ad ci•e'elied by dark lira -which :Stood~around it. Within, it Was full 'of dark,-poliShed wood-and rose-celored,marble,
-sillier chandeliers and graCefulStattiei.J•.,
k illbtlera house with all the embelligh-'
vientsVf old climes and arts, an cia homeFectutiffiP'enough for the ,lovelieSt .lady
l:n'the land.lint-there :was no•lady 'at, 'Rose Hills.rp oetoI' -Ruby had no wife. •A. young
and haritlsorno^ man, people' predicted
that he,Wotild 'Soon marry ; of course, a
mainwho'had a house wanted a mis-
.treSfot it. But Doctor linby, gave no
-elijorgement to these predictions."He- 1 ved•two years at' Rose Hills, , and•ffieVer a sign ofn wife., ..,

~ . ~ •• ..

-, ''leanwhile-there were some ,`changes'iii.the little village ofLennox, to' whichRose Hills belonged. The c.llavestousiTor, instance, the most 'reserved andwealthy family in the town;,titre* open
their 'house for visitor's during that_second summer. ,

-11 was the old:Giiveston homestead—-lOW' and brown; and spreadiag, under ':Magnificent trees, with Icing • latticed,
"porches; within, innumerablelow,wide,cool in, m Spelits'eupeATeptlon coi ion in }ski
The ruddy glow, ofroaring hearth-fires.

GavestonS were comfortable' and
easy livers', with the one peculiarity of
seeming to bequite sufficient for them-
selves andlneeding nothing 'from: 'their
lieli-,tlibors.l There was
of them. 3 1 havesaid, they surprised
everybody by keeping open house thatsummer. . ,

Afarion.,l nil Laura Gavestini had Just
returned I loin the E'outii,-'w.kerh'.theY
had neon residing with'` Mi,olefer tWoyetis; N( one, :knew ..much- of-themSlick ItheyiwentAway to school. • They

1.were ilian iimi,e—that, maf3eVideiit 'to
every; str nger ; :they , were .also. well
educated and accomplished.

People c ncludeil that it was 6n-fie,
'ehti nt,' ofA arioii::afitiLaura thatso mach
cohtifittny i rrived atthe Gavestous. The'biAer, dau liters 2 were mere"children.
For wiweel, every train seeined•totiring
Visitors, ai d carriages rode in • and • outof th e avestOh yard .ceritintialiy.
Lights gli melted' there Until:late at
4igliN and laughter tinkled through the
„trees too hequently not to - betrity. -themerry' gr ups : upon the Portico. and:
'lawn.' •‘. ,•,.. • e ,• A

about this time, Doctor RlibY
'om grii.' C 4 aVeston a. party

i.,
Helnew the family only'

Hy. 11Ve bad been calletl';_to
as a gat falmoiThen at aillderyill of croup,, antl• the
ysiciap was Out,' 'Of -:tOivii.'
d only seen tis littl44-iltielarents.,,.:
,satne4y that the iuNi_itatioti:
Is in'tovii.. liitehkoh .

ititlt,
"wn,:lle, ifoticeil nothing-In
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,chief,' receilve a :gracious aeknoWledg-
, inent, and 4tand enchanted by the bean-:ty itkt Marten Gai::eston.,, .t-ae:Avii. in,
.despair as lie looked after her retreating
•forinv Thelii ho -rernernbered'the-AitirtS%limitation for the, next evening with ,a;qittl3li 'Ofthe eyes Whichh there.ception.ofl)tife'billet had ',hitherto failed to 'ail_lotii:( 1 'He recognized her 'figure;, butliatnev r seen her face, divested;:ofa:Veinier heard her speak before.-r.:.,:. -:
'Tate nestseveCting he sitaB ushered

, ntothe Cilveston ,parlors. -The- larg&
low rooms were bowers of greenneSsi,I)tttliereVira hardly any one preseated:.butiMr. antAlreGliveston. '

4-,iiri'Doctor said : Irs.,Gavedton, "our-friends: are dan , rig "CAI"; the; gardcia.,'Weald you like ' join Ilieni. ',Yeti :see,•'tlifeY-have lithe cleOtirted, tale House."' "Ilie doctor, drawing an inferencefavomble tci the garden ;:assentedc,-:and.11 dlVpd Mrs. Gaveston along paths'ti .1itin sliubber3fi 1,tend', 'haunted •by
-in sic and laughter,,, tin tit suddenlyther
• en e'rged on a lawn,Aipon whlclr 'people
w re dane ng. '}'Gigatitte - ii4lo; .'th'.e,,10 er .b,ratiebea of ;,which ‘ W.er',hungo",w. lijights in colored til'Obes, f6rined •a,c minade aroundh; - A Wealth Ofgreenf ‘liad,ea it.Thefiguresflitting,to,and.Y.re.in the sot light limited:elf-like; randcmigytlli iry figure, which Mr. .Gaveston

:arresffid as it flitted! by, •wastso: mar-ivelously beautiful; i that Doctor Rubyreplied to tlft introduetion with such
tan in volunt ty :gaze of wonder and ad-.,miritt4enc-timp--Laura Gaveston. turned•fie r` fate, agl d 6 with asmile'
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. ,leaveS,fot a sash, and the bright brownhalf...In massive , braids pushed backfroni the rosy cheek. The clear cut
features were - as• white• otherwise as
"fresh4:broken Marble stone," • and
Marion Gaveston was th-perfectionofsia wood 'nymph. , • •

She' was no less beatiful In pink
meriho when the doet,Orcalled the nextU 3 oinitig; 'approaching.the lipase, as -. ifhe apeeted to find it.vanished Like -the-'enil.',B palace, so peculiar had been 'theifee,t,, of the garden: .lestivali-laid so`s rongly excited hls imagination: _.These'‘,
beautiful creatures were- ' fairies ;•_ theSewere the loveliest women' he had everbeheld:

"Haveyou any interest inherbariums,
doctor?" asked- 'Marion' CS' she idly
knotted the, silken`botd 'oilier wrapper,
with fingers white as milk, "Laura and
I have Just fotind two huge ones wemanufactured before, we wentto, school.Iliad'forgotten" 'all about them, and
have been (Otte ' interested.. in looking'theinover. this morning, -..

The doctor turned the. leaves of thebook,,interested, of course, for Marion's
wriet supported her graceful head closeby Violable ' where it lay;' and' theywe©soon busy • in' chatting of ferns,latraie'tid polypodiesi ' and (Beet:lasingthetelainis and. titles• of various rare
flowers which Laura said had been sent
her from Italy While she was. quite ^a
child, , The doetor,could talk,of botani-'
-cal ,-specimens as, easily as .11er-couldbreathe,,and the conversation nowiseliiiiite.d his - poWers 'of observation.'Marlow Gaveston ' was • thoroi.ighly'-tibeauty. . There was n ••t••a ' line' in herhien or figure that wa hetglowingwith
loveliness,' and Dr. Rt ilby found all hissenses entranced in her.presenco. .

~Thq,,,ts why lie came so often to her
hine,-. That ta,why people, from ma-
hingintereating remarks,- soon declared
that they were engaged. • •;-‘'- 1 • ' '•

But it,was not. so:, • Something kept
Doctor-Ruby from taking the girl to' be
his wife.. He sought her centinnhlly-1—
rode with her, walked, with' het; turned
her niuhic,,brotight het new Sena ; buttheugh ho fully, ,intended:to appropri-
ate bet, :he did' not make the claim. .

He knocked lightly at the.open door
one ' afternoon, ,

aidi . receiving -,no re-sponse, .quietly walked into -the silent
parlor to wait until some'of' the family
appeared. ' The- windows' were open;
and the rose-vines rustled aroundthem.
A bouquet of brilliant- geraniUms' wasupon the center tableAs,ho wheeled
out an arm-Chair, he knocked from thewhat-nota small portfolio.

' "What is this?". he. thought. _ "Who
is theartist I".. .

Vor'fiumberless drawings' were scat-tered upon the carpet—sweetIdeal faces,
flowers, andscapes,- and, again and
again; the handsome and' pirited head
ofa horse:* It was always ',the same
drawing, -Ind-always in the, corner ofthe card vas written "Rick." .

• There'were light footsteps, the rustle
of drapery hi the hall, and Laura and
Marion entered. , "I have found some--

body out," he said, looking 'up and
smiling,- "T always knew there wastalent in the family." ' •

They loolt.Sd surprised. Marion came
and ioolted over his shoulder.

"Oh ! ,thoSe things,"' she said, lan-
guidly.. ' "They are HittiY's; ain't they,
Laura ?"

. "Yes,. 'Kitty Kendrick ; a cousin of
ours."Yes. Ruby—mere, school girl
drawings.," . •

"But this pony's head.is,really strik-
ing," persisted the doctor,..exarnining

ilBf..Rl-vt r yes; s IMS bme - Talent-, -

think. She is an odd little thing.
Comes home next week; doesn't she,
Marion ?" '

"I believe so,". answered Marion,
carelessly. • ,,

"ls she at'school'?" asked the doctor,still looking at, the pictures; thereforehe did not see Marion color a little as
she answered, "Yes."

It chanced that evening that a man
came to Mr. Gavestons to buy, a horse.
The doctor,, sitting. at . the window,
could see t hoy,:,under-Mr. Gaveston's

fdirections, . display g the . Paces, of a
very 1161140rue ,po upon the road.•
He went Out, to 'e mine the animal.
The man did, not tiy. 'the pony, but
Doctor Ruby did.

He was a. beautiful little chestnut sor-
rel thirteen hands high, glossy and
graceful—an .excellent saddle animal,
the doetOiz thought.. The creature won
on him,, WO, with , its intelligence and
docility. -,.Resentful of the whip', a word
only was needed toserid 'it into a swift,
Cradling flight, with no shock in prais-
ing and no filenzy in running.. '

"A lovely saddle horse` 'for 'a lady,"
thought the doctor,. patting the pony's
glossy neck, and looking absorbed in
:the idea. • ,".1 wonder whtithis nameis,"
he said-to-,, himself. "I must ''ask Mr.
9aveston ;• or,• if lie 'has' none, 'IF Willget Marion to christen him for me."

-• The neittieVe'ning when he dismoun-,
ted from his horse at Mr. Gaveston's
gate, the sound of voices attracted his
attention. , Thinking ho was, about to
'encounter-strangers, 'lie paused' a Ano-
ment tolisten. ' ,'' - Pi
. ,'"I may as Well' tell you; Kitty, for lie
won't cone back,",04 the doctor~reeo-gnized M. Gaveston's 'face ; "I have
sold him.,l'i

' "Sold Wail" exclaimed the agitated
voice of aypupg gilt • ."01),, Uncle Asa,
to whom?"

- "To Doctor Ruby ofRose Hills. He,gave me a hundred dollars for him, and
I let bim - •

"Unclytiu had norightr'exclaimed
the girh" "I told you—',' •

wrhat you,would redeem himInthree
months; and you didn't do it, and I
sold him for twice what.you borrowed
Of me ; that's all there isabout it,Kitty,-
'and I don't want any fuse."

The doctor could hear the girl crying
,bitterly.

After a little while .'he unlocked the
gate and went into the yard,. wearing a

. manner of the'utmost .unconsciousness,
yet with his oyes covertly alert. ,

Mr. GalVeston stood under the trees,
carelessly" twirling,, his • straw hat; a
young girl in a gray dress, with cluster-
ing brown curls covering her head, sat
On a stone bench, weeping as If herheart would:break. Passing them with

quiet bow,•though Mr. Gaveston red-
dened uneasilY,rhe entered, the' liCuse.
A In thc•COUrsc of the evening be said:

"Miss Marion, has not'your cousineonie?" .

.

"Kitty Khndridit ?"' .she answered
With a leek of surprise. _".Yes."--

saw a'young .girl 'in the garden
.Who I thought was her," her*observed.
6arelessly,....",NoW splay the 'waltz for.

please.' ,' It is one Ofmy faVorit'es."Throughlhe rattle 'of the nimde lie
seemed to'hear Kitty's, sobS, ,He was
:sokuneasYthat he Went away early,

•As he patted thepony's neck heround
'it strangely, wet.' -His sympathy Would
have been 'eVen more strong if he • had
divined that the moisture was poor
Kitty's tettra '

'
• The next evening, as be sat In, his.
library, reading, a servant informed
him that a, young lady wished to sec
hiM: ; •

"'Show 'win, Prod,' he 'said; with
sonalieenit'surprise, laying down his
book.' ' -

A little, ftguie entered timidly. Doc-
tor Ruby could not imagine what made
it look so fatniliar he, was sure he had
never seen the face I before. Suddenly
he recognized the gray dress, the slop-
ing shoulders, the blustering brown
ourki. She spoke Instantly, with a

tranbang voice, not taking the chair
placed for her.

'"My uncle, Mr. Gaveston, Dr. -Ruby,cl'lthyou a pony h few _days ago, I be-
lieve ?"•;„ -

•

•The doctor bowed.,

,"It' wniftny pony, Dr. :Ruby'and it,wps lemistako that it was sold. I am
verv,fond of him."

'l-le-helonged to •nly brother," she
went on "Charley's captain brought
tlek bbilie • to ' after Charley was

iihcit...:44747—1 cannot givehim up."
!4.lhe handsome doctor could have

Cried too, in sympathy,".111Sfuncle lent me.s ne mony when,

.went- awayto teach ac loo! lastspring,"
theyoung,igirl, said, looking at him

and I, gave him. Rick as
security. "did nosendhimthemoney
at the end of the three months, .because

was coining directly home, but before'l.cquld get hero Rick was sold. I can-
not;---T cannot part with him, and so I
havebrought you the money that you
paid-for him, and ask you to let me
have him."-

"Mr:" C4aveston 'returns the money,
then'?" t \

"No, sk; Ireturn it. I do not caretor the mpneyatall, compared to Rick."
. Poor litele tiling ! he did not know itwas nearly every cent she had, and the

produce oti three 'months'. hard I work •,

butthe revelations, she made astonished
'WM. , This ,dependent girl, so ''young,
and 'Of 'Such wealthy . kinsfolk, was
teachhig schook then? and her uncle
exacted.other security when he loaned
,Ifer money—loaned, not gave it to her!"Mlis`.•Kendrick," he said, after apause; tyOu shall have Rick: But put
up your money ;, I will settle the matter.
with .Nr. Gaveston.",

"Nov no !" shesidd earnestly. "Don'A
say ant,thing to my undle, please; he
wouldnotlilm what I have dOne in
coming to you, and I had .lather you
would take the money andsaynothing ;

I had indeed." ' • -- . .Ho shook his head.

,1

"That would of be right, my child.
Oiler your uncle thethe money he loaned
you, and put tli .est in your pocket.
Rick shall be returned to morrow."

Shoseailed, and her cheeks flushed.
"I did not think you would be sokind," -she said.
Ho looked frem the Window after heras she went dokvn the steep road, with

;tenderness pity., It seemed to be fate of
the GaViEgtons,to reveal • themselves to
him. '.• • 1

The next - evening, riding Rick, he
appeared at the \gate, unperceived by
any of the family.. Again- he heard
voices under the treeS.

"Yon are a bold, shameless girl !" the
dulcet voice of Marion was saying, in
the most uuwi s,uingtones. "How dare
you go toltese nd expose father
thatway ?-You ec., have got yourself
another pony, ifyou are in such straits
fora horse.' I."It's not that, Marion, you- know
very well,", replied Kitty. "Rick be-
longed to me, and•l could not give him
up, for, Charley's sake. I had rather
'part with anything else, and uncle had
no right to sell him. I told Doctor Ru-
by more about the, matter than I meant,
to.. ;1. thought I had . been wronged in
the matter, and was afraidhe would not
give him up. Ho seemed to be kind
though."

"Of course, ho did; and you think
you lookedvery interestingrepresenting
yourself so imposed upon and forsaken.Now, my lady, you can justpack upand
go to school-teaching again, for I won't
have you around here making eyes at
tnt, -x•-”s• es—-

"Oh, Marion !"

The shocked, distressed exclamation
of outraged feeling, tbethrillingsilence,
and 'then the burst of overwhelming
sobs, were too much for the doctor. He
came forward ; Marion ran away ; be
went straight to :Kitty.

itKitty," he said, "I have brought
back you'? pony ; but, my dear, if you
are willing, I should like to have him
stabled again at Rose Hills; and 1
should like to haveyou. at hand to ride
hini whenever you 'please, • I should
like you to cern° and live there, Kitty,
as my own little wifedprotected, as long
as you live, from moredesolatiop,wrong
and sorrow."

The words came straight from Doctor
Ruby's strong, manly heart.

"Oh hut you don't love me!" said the
girVagitated:

"Yes I do, Kitty. I see your sweet
beart in your face, and love you dear-
ly."

She looked Up into his face, all her
soul drawn by his eyes; then she ut
her arms around his neck, and as )ier
uncle the next morning, figuratively,
turned her ont of door, she and Rickvery soon went to Rose Hills, andlnow
live there happily.

Iffil
A Ilentio Woman.

On the Illinois river, two hundred
miles from its junctionwith the Missis-
sippi, there lived in 1812, au old pioneer
known in thoseday4 as " Old Parker,
the:Squatter." His family consisted of
a wife and,thre? children, the 'oldest a
boy of nineteen, a girl of seventeen,
and the soungest a boy of fourteen.—.At the time of which we write, Parkerand theidest hati,,,gone in 'company
with thr e kndia4oii a hunt, expect-
ing td be absent five or six days..

The th rd day after their departure,cione of the Indians returned to Parker's
house, came and sat himself down by
the fire, lit his pipe and commenced
smoking- in , silence. - Mrs. ..P ar k e i
thought nothing, of this, as it was no
uncommon thing for' one, sometimes
more, of a party of Indians, to run ab-
ruptly from a hunt, at some sign . they
might consider ominous 'of bad hick,
and in such instances' were not very
communicative. ' But at last the Indian
broke silence with--=-- ' '

" Ugh, -old Parker die."
'This exclamation immedi tely drew

Mrs. 'Parker's • attention ,w o irectly
•inquired of the Indian :

":What's the 'matter with Parker ?"

The Indian responded, "Parker sick;
tree fell on him—you go, he die." •

•The replies of the Indian somewhat
arettsed her suspicions: 4 She however,
dame to the conclusion to send her .
mailing son With. the Indian to see
wbat was: tike matter. The.boy and In-
,dian started., The. night 'passed and the
next day, too, and neither the boy no
the Indian_returned,• This contirnia
Mrs. PaAcer in the epinion that there
was-foul play, on thepart of the Indians.So she and her daughter went to work
and barricaded the door and wipWws

the best way they could. The
Ytitnirgest boys ride was the only one
leftOic not havingtaken it with hitn
whern he went to hunt after his father.
,The did lady took the rifle, and the
daughter,the : axe ; and thus• armed,
thdy determined to watch through the
night, and defend themselves if nodes-
ftty. They had not long to wait.—
Shortly after nightfali, some one com-
menced knocking at the door, crying
out:

"_Mother ! mother !" -

But Mrs. Parker thought tho voice
was not exactly like that of her soli,
and In order to ascertain the fact, she
asked him where the Indians. were.

Tile reply "um gone,"
satisfied her on that point. She thensaid, as if speaking to her son

" Put your ear to theltey-bole of the
door, I want to tell you soinethintf be-
fore you open the door."

The head was placed at the key-hole,

NO.I 0.
and the old lady tired through the, spot,
and killed the Indian. She stepped
back from the door instantly, and it is
Well she did so, for quickly two rifle
bullets came crashing through the win-
dow. A death-like silence ensued for
about five( minutes, when two more
balls in quick succession, were tired
through the doorAnd then followed as
tremendous punching with a log, he
door gave way, and with a fiendish yell,
an Indian was about to spring in,
when the unerring rifle, fired by the
old lady, stretched his lifeless body ac-
ross the threshold 9f the door.

The remainingor, more properly,
surviving Indian; fled aft. randoin, and
ran; doing no injur . The mother and
daughter took the rifle aut.' axe, then3 1.
went to the river, took tllO canoe, and
in six days arrived among the old
French settlers atSt.'Louis. A party
of about a dozen men crossed over into
llinois, and after an unusual search, re-

turned without finding eitherParker or

stle boys. They were never heard of
fterwards.
There are yet some of the settlers in

the neighborhood of Peoria, who still
point out the spot where "Old Parker,
the Squatter," lived.

[For the Agitator.)
UNDERGROUNDRAILROAD.

After this, therewas a deliberate plan
arranged to enter Abe parlor, as if to
hold another auction. Certain pepous
were appointed to extinguish the lights,
and others to seize' and secure the ne-
gro. The plan succeeded, with one nu-
portant exception. The light was ex-
tinguished ; but, in the darkness Judge
Morris was seized and haried out into
the moonlight, where the mistake was
discovered. He was heard, ,(by those
not immediately engsged,), to remon-
strate, andt protest that he wits not the
negro, and' hl no handcuffs on his

V 1 iSif:i. Those Nl7l. had Win in charg
made too much noise,or were too much
excited to hear or understand him. .He
was holding back and they urging him
with profane eloquence to run for lib-
erty.

Boon afterward the premise were re-
connoitered, and the . fugi ve fiaund
sitting between his keeper, by the~kitchen fire. Two doors lc to the
kitchen, one from thb parlor and anoth-
er from the entry. The crowd formed
into two i Columns, and each coltimn
pushed open a door. The fronts met-
over the officers and their prisoner. The.deputySheriff showed fight, seizing the
tongs and attempting to• strike; but
the weapon was struck opt of his hand.
There being no chance to resist such a
force, the officers yielded up theirprize,
it is to be conjectured without much re-
gret. Ho Was taken to Bogart's shop,
there divested of his -ruatallic encum-
bances,.and then conducted to Captain
Lindsley's. Early next day two ne-
groes were seen, near the mouth of
Mud Creek, making good time towards
Bath. At Batit, they found their com-
rade, and the three proceeded tO Pitts-
ford, where they foolishly tarried till
the pursuer was,-again on their trail,
and within a f'ew" Minutes cifovertaking
them. how they escaped a second cap-
ture, may be told in another connection.

STL! A.TEGY
We, returned to 7.101.1a, before daylight.

There I found in the hands of a consta-
ble, a warrant against Boyd and Trea-
nor, for kidnapping. 1 The constable
was not inclined to do his duty, and I
was deputed to make. the arrests. I or-
f":"“7Pd a tofise, of harmless whites andblacks, with Willett i returned to Law-
rencev le. We arrived before our Mary,,
land fr wds were out o bed. Poor fel-
lows—t to slept late ifenot soundly-.--

They k iew of course, that their so-call-
ed chat els had vanished ; hut were
dreaming of„rich indemnity, in many
thousands to be recovered trot the res-
cuers, for violation of-the penal provis-
ions of the Fugitive Slave Code. Our
posse showed greatimpatience oldelay ;
but their leader• whatever lie said, was
perfectly willing that. the ,defendantsshould be in bed till the fugitives arriv-
ed in Canada.

At last, Messrs., Boyd and' Freauor
arose, took breakfast and seated them-
selves in the parlor. There they were
formally arrested and \veva released onbail to appear, Se:, at the May Sessions.
They returned to Hagerstown, stopping
on their way at Williamsport, where
they employed an attorney and made ar-
rangements for the prosecution olabout
thirty individuals supposed to be con-
cerned in the rescue. _

The arrest of the men, was by many
considered an outrage. Others who
were in sympathy with us, pronounced
it a blunder.. Whether it was wicked
or righteous, foolish or wise, will prob-
ably never be determined by any hu-
man tribunal_; but a generous and for-
giving Providence overruled its results,
to our temporal advantage ; far beyond
any foresight of the actors.

Every step Which these men had tak-
en was in accordance with the law of
the Slate. But, we believed that they
had Sworn falsely, and had attempted
to kidnap under color of law. If we
were honest in this belief, there was a
legitimate object to be gained, besides a
just punishment for abuse of tho law ;
namely, delay of -the slaN-e-huntors, 11l
the fugitives had time for escape. But, '
for thelitter consideration, it is. proba-
ble that—no—arrest would have been
made. When tfi`e-rnajn object in view
is to be righteol‘l,s, people who are great-
ly anxious for its accomplishment, are
inclined to justify themselves in it lib-
eral use of means. It is so in war;—
we were at war against a monstrous in-
justice, " enthroned in law." If right
in a great war for national liberty, why
notright in a limited conflict where in-
dividual liberty is at stake. So we rea-
soned-then. If the logic is not sound,
it is very plausible to one who is acting
on first principles.

Boyd and Preanor 4peared in Wells-
borough, at the May Sessions. Bills
of indictment against them were ignor-
ed, and they were discharged. Before
they departed their attorney in theirpresence, and with their consent, exe-
cuted and delivered to Joseph MeCor-
Mae, a full release from his liability forthe rescue, on condition That he Shouldpay the costs accrued in two suits
against him, pending hi the U. S. Dis-
trict Court.

McCormae was the leader in the re-
lease; but at this time it was generally
understoad that the honor of leadership
belonged to me. Undoubtedly, that
was the opinion of Boyd and kreanor.
My relation its counsel for the negroes,
and my action as deputy constable, had
created that impression; and 'Mceoc-
mac and his friends, tool: much
to corroborate it. _I was aware or all
this. 141deeti, McCormac requested
to allow public judgment to go against
me by default, until he thould proetue
arelease; and I promised to do ; Litt
I did not tell liiin'that his release wouhl
release all the others. What Boyd and

• Freanor's attorney thought of this, if
he thought at all, is sufficiently mani-
fest

I,lhere wereother cire u tilstan ces -which
the oldcf,t inhabitant,i will jelllClllber,
that were calculated to sot ten the pro-
slavery heart, towards McCortnao, and
besides all this., the man who-betrayed
the nottrees was on hand a xhis-friend•

DEUG 11017 N IfitilL IZOAD AGAIN CU.'

C NT.r.O
Boyd and Freonor, been re-

leased from-their_rgeognizanee And hav-
ing also released 111CCorma;e, departed
from' Welishorough. At Covington; or--
at some other place on the Tioga river,
they separated ; Freanor going north-
ward, and Boyd homewayd. Yudge
Morris happened to be- at_ Blossburg,
when the Ltage passed,' going south-
ward and noticed tkiat 139:yd was alone.
F this he reasonably Inferred. that
Freanor was on a fresh pursuit of the
fugitives.' H hired a fast horse and a.sulky, and overtook tha 'stage at Paint-
ed Post. Freanor was there, and heand
the Judge became fellovi passengers on'
the route toward Rochester

•wThe Judge
.was on a visit - to his daughter, ho was'
at school somewhere in that region.— -

But this history is only incidental to
the maiu object of the journey; and it
does not require a description of -the
school and its locality, and of the cir-
cumstances of the visit, even If I was
well informed thereanent, which I aril,
not. Freanor, it is believed, had som4,
misgivings as to the destination of his'fellow traveller, which he did not dis-guise; but his genius( was not eqtial tothe vision.

The stag,e'passengers took breakfast
about fifteen miles short of the village
where the fugitives were tarrying, the '
Judge had yet paid fare no further Af-
ter breakfast, he. paid for the next fif-
teen miles; andin the presence of Free-
nor, informed. the stage agent 'Olathe
had business in ,the neighborhood,
which might detain him a half-hour be-
yond the time where the stage, usually
started. The agent agreed-to detain the
codch so long. Exit Judge Morris.—

ii.The coach'was delayed as agreed, and a
half-hour lon, er.- - -When it reached
Pittsford (or s me other village) • Mr:,Freanor discov I.ctl the Judge ata hotel,'
eon vorslng wit i a party of colored citi-
zens,' who ap -waxed slightly excited
and good humored, as if something
pleasant had just happened. Freanor
understood what hadhappened—his ex-
pected prey had escaped towards Cana-
da, and no snow to I,etray their route.;his labor lost; and nothing left for his
pains,. huit to curse the Judge, all the
way home, audibly, when he had anaudeineb, and silently, when alone. Af-
ter his arrival at I.lgerstown, letters
Were rec'ived by thy 40•VIter3 frein the
fugitives, announcing their ba le arrival
in a "land of liberty," tininking their
masters for good treatment, and sending
love to young master and inibtresses.

This was the last time;Jite=_c-roeti were
annoyed by etiertS te'i'delitirn them inr;
to slavery ; tOuttli, I have understood
that they returned to the States long
before slavo4,was abolished.

,-Tire- ,Ttiatte VieW:3 IT:4"al'aihg slavery, ,
or rather the constitutional , obligations
of CiLiZuliS in northern Stales, under
went some change, as .1 li a Theafd say;

Wbut Ido net ieve•he e‘l'Kr tepented of
his sins agahise the Patriarchal Institu-
tions,-or evesi saW• the daY -: when he
would have declined to fisi.:.ti t.• the fleeing
slave. In in4ny resliCCIS nest people
art! better thten they think. 1 '

The rest ttl nr story is o(f'tAtits in the
District Court against The rescti-

q-s, in which. the plaintiffs recovered
nothing, and the defendants did recov-
k.

• co-ts enough to pay the'? expensesgo.ing to, btayi lig at, mid - returning
mini court; besides, enough 'to com-
pensate three eminent lawyers to their

content. !II the foregninz shall be
printed and look well in print, to my-
self and the reader. ; and if theeditor is
favorable, tken D. 'V., I complete
tfie narra?

- -

• .-. ' -- 1;1 -

\iauy dears ago there 11
-,cd. in the not

over elas-sle neighborh ,od of Dock
it'cluale nii old I-12110w IX lio was CiAn Al:by
the boys General If. 7 he kept a
`gin mill and pop .hop,' 'end was alto-
gether, what isknown as a hard case.

One morning he addre,seca a el owd of
lomn.'ers thug :

‘,..11,-,.:7-s, I hal
lught—a mo-.1.: '
fact."

(]ll47`el' dreum lust
rOrli (ream—-

i
" I't ;,11, (3-etiethl, ilVti3 it, what

diti -you dream I."
Well,,boy.z., I drearneci I died."

" No, did 5.0 u .."'
" Yo,"
'• Wcfl,".said the e]owil in a breath,

where you,go2""\Vent to Heaven."
"Oh, come, now, General, that is a

little too much, you know ; that could
not be."

" Fact, boys, for• all that--1 went toHeaven."
" lint how did you get in, general ?"
" Well, that's the queer _part on it,

and tell you how. You see when I
got over there, I asked what place it
was, and somebody looked over the
wall acrd asked ine what I wanted, and
I.Eaid I wanted to conic in."

Then-lhe said,he was Saint Peter, andthat wits- the. gate Of Heaven, and I
said-that was just where I wanted _to
};et to. Jinasited me some questions,
and was just going to let me in, when
just- by tarnal luck, along came the dev-.
il, and he hollered out to Peter that I
belonged to him, and hadut any busi-
nesslnside.?' • _-

Of course_leotildn't say nothing, but
I felt al,vin I scary.

_ Well right away, Peter he come out-
side-and "sitys"ho : .

_

" atan, •vhat, claim have you on that
soul ?" • . 3

Why,". says the devil, " he's my
man, he'da been selling rum and shak-
ing dice down -in Boston mo;.e than
twenty years."

„
" admit _that," - says Peter,

didn't he always sell good Ihium7
" Well, yes, bound to ailinit thathe did," saidvS.atan. .
"Did he ever eheatat <lice shaking?"
" Not that I can prove.P •—•

" Well, then," says tine Faint,can't- have tom on that." -_:-
I begun to feel better,- Goys, when the

devil. says he.
_

-
"But he sold ,rum on Sunday."
Peter looked sharp at me.,-and askedme if. that was so

" but

IIyou

I daren't he, so I paid, •
-

" Yes; huc„.l always laid the .h
F..nbseriptiim of any 101,0 la the parish
to the minister's salary !"

r` Well," ,zlys Put.h_ .to
alters the ease again y
NI With that thedevilTS() t:a. little riled;
and says he,

' that

elloit, bother hone al! clay about
:,u post; we raffle tor_

" Agrooti," F:o's Peter, anti they threw
me down and of Ott tne.:;ati tia(al got
the firA !hrow anti thit!w - three rises

Oh, didn't I Tool r•otior.es heti
T felt him wifr ...glo hi, t:ill; t'or hothotuzhf, aio.l I i:i!ew thrt:i!
not he lwai, and

"Poet. T 11:11I!ot lititt
" lold on," ,-;1\-1-; It*, •

titr4)w,yet,7l
lnel ho tools: the lt. :)11ti

dm' I t•olii(iit't t ht,.‘ ol. it, anti as
m e ,I'~inns r vet, threw two

:t Aeren !" .

' I l:a\•L let had

The dev iliumpir! up quick, nuti put-
ting otr •-tlys 1 e,

‘• iy(t.l• 11 ait,'t no sort or u,:_—if you'
"re 2.0 i ilf.z. Co 'come t hem '-o ..ctecs on Lao

)1you can havb I'i 1" ,

"t;0,,,v0u !lee ho '^- T 4sittf psyt in, but
jt, tool: a mii-puto t do ;I, !"

'

•

Human existeuee hatx..::. upon trill s
What ~6-.:ttl.cl beauty he w:thoutnoun•.'

tiotl:s not. triiilgs
btu, in

ME=2l

I ,
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OSEPHANOLIA4I ;& BONS, tolo miles east
t) of Ilnizt.xvile, Tioga County, 0., tlio' Pro'
pared to manufacture wool by tho yard' or on

tyl 114y, 41,4C9iTe,11.; tTboy mlpte II .13
I -FL'ANNUS, IS,FULTA .PLPTItS,:,,OASq

*EttES; t6tsiciN
' f.

:tad can protniso to eatilify customers,
particular atttlion to (3

; r• ' I •i; :•••

ROLL-OAR trio -S.,•cuiTit-D,

They 'my..q
USING.

)Sliirkei3b
patro,na„e,Twentk 'years nxpeiietice.'in

rand; them in e*pectki gOn'etini's
No shoddy elottin Made.' •

ptettield, ;June 12; 186'TI-tt • '

i..... •

VOlTLlYcitirionneeliallei, citizen'
ro awl puirreupdtpfi icln.niir•Tt"opened shopo'oi of Wet,

ton streets, for the'purpcifloiiitliritiiin
'stride of

10 , .1 t5l,

• CABINET-FURNIT

'To
•Dfututlitx=
fIW. Iroifrt1343:ram) -

D.6114;0'411
RE,.•i _ •

'G -DONE.
urniebe3 on
Iy and war-

ROALIONG AND .TURNI'
- I

to order. COFFINS kinds
short notice. All work done promp 1rnntotl, t ' Virellsbe'rojJun

MOTEL.
MINER. --IAUTKINS PRO

TT AVING fitted up a boildi
ja. of the old Union Rotel, lately-deg
I am bow ready to receive -and- outerfnifil:Union Hotel Was intended for affempt
and the Proprietor bellec'ealt'ean be eustigrog. An utteutive,hoetlor attendnnei

Wellsboro, Jttu024718117.1, - ii

RIET4I;.

.g,con, hie rite.
Toyed 17 iiro.
guest.

ntried {wilt

ti , ,

TbIITIVSEND, HOITS?MINIM
-W/L 1111 J 1 tOit'A'REk.l),, ,Phdi,

H 4 CAM/. lensed for term of pears tin
,wOll /lotel,stonLlJl!tOlY 0011111 iliuzlett I tun prepared to furnish, the
puldlo,with the beat occoldoutidatio',

cured In tilt+ t otitry. ' A good bustler n.
tendetnce. -Teams tOrulettect to fletatig pai{Voila/aro, Juno 2t3,18G7. •

1.. • •: •,

' R,111:710.11.
popttliti Tull

bled. joy :A 31t
t'Fardkott,u,utima to !..p.l-a-o-

-tt, a
llee'''

E. KIAIBALL
GROCERY itig`ki

Uiie Auur . uhovs the lfoat Ma
WELLSBORO, PEN

inrASPrCTFULLY apnounces to
pahlip. that Ise fida

ccrios, aplaprisitig, TOO; .oafrO'eB, diAC
Molasses, Syrups, and all that oonstitt
ohm stook. Oysters in every style
sotfable boors

N 'IA,
trallAinz.(TA; 4( is t

ICS a iirt•t•
it 1411 .1.4).,

11111
Wellaboro, Tan. 2, 1-867-tf

G,S,THE ...Fmttqp, Tty gifsr D
A T tholawronoovillo Drug Storo. 1.),u1. 3 ~0

trill find overy thing properly Ihdongtug
tho Drug Trude

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHE4PEST,
and of the best quality for Cat-h.

Varnishes, Lumps, Fancy Notions.. Vi in
Strings, Fishing Tackle, Window Olas,

Cash paid fur Flux Seed
, C. P.. _L 0 ItD

Lawrenceville'', Nay

[Hen's Falls Insurinett; Company,
GLEN'S FALLS, N. Yj

Capital and 5ii5p1u55373,07.66. '
--u

FARM RISKS, only, taken.
No Pretuium Votes recluirod, - •
It is LIIIBRAL; It plus'

Ring, irbefher Fire ensues or not.
It pays for live stock killed„by,Ligji

barns or in tbo '

lie rat," aro lawer IhD-W ~ther Con
e ual responsibility. Al

`Farmington Centre, Tiogn
I lay 29, 1887-Ir,"

7-4 "

,ittliTi4"/ in

UI

•o. l'o.

WALUER & LATIIUO
DE. A LETTS

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL
s I'o Tr_ES, TM- WA I?

BUT(G, SIIVS, CM
WATER. LIME

AAIRICULT UR TRTPLI ME
Carriago and Harness Trial

HARNESSES, SADDLE., kuI -

iCorning, 5i1,;:ta4.42/ 113,1;7-1S,f.;)

SAVINGS! BA
OTHERWISE

iI(AIII.NEIt'S
GROCPiY AND PEOV'ISli'2/1):

THE

O• •• -'
ED saying that 41► ptinif -Stiv'etl Is

earned, justiii:.:s GARDNER in n
establishment a Savings Bunk.- --Ve
veilth, said some old chap whew na
forgotten; and it is ceonowy to trade.

SLATIGHtER
of high pikes is biting prtteecuitsd,wit
without raprieie: - I can sell augors,,Psaw:es, Fish, 'Perk, Flour, Corn Nloal
Canned Fruits, Spices, and everything
for family use, giving tho;buybt titppe,

OF THE
fall of the tairkate, an ,advantagn liul
elated by everybody,exceptiug ussly 01(4'

_INNOCENTS
who" prefer PROMISING TO PAY'
drett per cent. profits to the s eller ,

t'wenty:five per cent. cattli on deliver.
goods. I shnll offer my stock of good
prices

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY, TUESDAYI ; • , •EVEITY IVEDNESDAY;
EVERY T URSDAY,- -

EVERY FRHDI
exD

URDA ,

and 411 up ae fast at; I calli:;fit--
L. A. GARI,

Jutio 12"; iBO

[NAILS,

EllY,
•:

OM

41:3,

=I

pr .;r

••••_•••
. •

sa
it" A . It.'IsASTJ4AV hill! rein Ci.il'frlitit
,01(1 F thud:to leisubw4,tiico, 12 I ,Nl4in•t•t'tvi..thi.bc!ro, Pa., (two doors belcitv- ltoy..:oll(4cjil

iv hero ho utll-iverfotTalitt—Tiliaert7;ii;'
iriih the prufesilou of )entttl,.S.litteqiil4-Ithipet
ii' tu:hotter---rhavitig timimp cuita,t4ito?:lns;ainti-
pt•cp:ito 'with all imptovvtimitle nIl
the du 3r.

In asjditiou to iltO Nit,llcoTrC A)
arid chiorolit't Mt which 'lke 'ht• ip 11.1

fer3.t,o {be public thnwltich- perfectly rate P,N ;elkfor-the,
ing Ito 6 from all ikttyr, ttructi, o‘.

ott toso or a ccut, aril by Etr ...prefertibl°l
chinpl ilefore s,frured. Ploaso call A11.4
speciimins of ,Mochatliettl De.riqtry,

.Innunry f. 3ilO§

Istltrt
ho .11-

;

Ail, be.

V.

Ml=

, . P. D. RITTER:PHYSICIAN J.:" SURGEON.. Unit!lriti
ME

'University N.
'Living located in Wellshoro, nffere hi

`TO to the sick uud atilieted. linvini; Li
experience in Surgery, ho will perinru

of . eft
iS(II.--
Pervic

mach
all ap-

atlgtacr
POntl

If Will.

erstions 'entrusted to his shill - in n
tory luntiner. Offive•ut hie rezitionee t

etreet, two doors below the reFidence
itttri'Duebo. enn bo found by enquiri
thor Drug Store. [jun, 8, 186
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a penny
ming his
num!: is
.e I have
here the

1 igyi gni'
ens, Mk
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intended
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